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DOCUMENT INFORMATION SHEET
TITLE: QCLNG Whole of Project Migratory Shorebird Management Plan
PURPOSE AND SCOPE:
The Objective of this management plan is to address permit conditions associated with the approval of the
QCLNG Marine Facilities (Ref: EPBC approval 2008/4401) and include site specific construction mitigation
measures for the bundled QCLNG and APLNG Narrows crossing construction activities.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
The Queensland Curtis Liquid Natural Gas (QCLNG) Project includes activities in the Port Curtis area
which may impact migratory shore birds. Potential impacts may arise from construction and operation of
the marine facilities associated with the LNG plant on the west side of Curtis Island and the construction
of the pipeline crossing under the Narrows. The conditions of the Commonwealth Environment Protection
and Biodiversity Conservation (EPBC) Act 1999 approval for the QCLNG marine facilities (EPBC No.
2008/4401) specify that a Migratory Shorebird Management Plan must be prepared, submitted for
approval by the Minister and implemented.
Such a plan was submitted for the marine facilities to the Department of Sustainability, Environment,
Water, Population and Communities and approved on 18 March 2011. The EPBC Act approval for the
pipelines component of the Project (EPBC No 2008/4399) requires an Environmental Management Plan
(EMP) for the crossing of the Narrows to be submitted for approval prior to works commencing. This EMP
is to include in part measures to protect and minimise impacts to migratory shorebirds.
This ‘Whole of Project” Migratory Shorebird Management Plan has been prepared and will be
implemented to mitigate and monitor potential construction, operation and ultimately decommissioning
impacts associated with the QCLNG marine infrastructure and the QCLNG component of the bundled
QCLNG and APLNG Narrows crossing construction activities.
Should an EPBC listed threatened or migratory species or their habitat be encountered during
construction of the Narrows crossing which may be directly impacted by the works that is not addressed
in the QCLNG BG03 – ENV – PLN - 000036, Species Specific Management Plan (SSMP) QCLNG will
prepare a separate site and species specific management plan consistent with Condition 10 of EPBC
approval for the QCLNG Project pipelines component (Ref: 2008/4399).
This document shall be reviewed and endorsed in accordance with the Document Information Sheet on
Page 2 and the Project Document Approval Procedure. Activities that would require a revision to this
document would include a significant change in construction methodology, or the identification of
migratory shorebird roost within the construction footprint. The revised management plan will then be
submitted for the approval of the Minister.
Issues pertaining specifically to resident shorebirds, such as nesting on-site will be addressed separately
under Queensland environmental conditions and plans. However, changes in the population or habitat
used by resident shorebirds will be addressed in part by the management actions for migratory shorebirds
proposed in this plan.

2.0 BACKGROUND INFORMATION
2.1 Project Sites
2.1.1

QCLNG Marine facilities and Narrows crossing

This Whole of Project Migratory Shorebird Management Plan covers two sites within Port Curtis, the
Narrows crossing and the marine facilities at the LNG Facility. Each site posseses a diverse range of
coastal foreshore communities consisting of the Kangaroo Island wetlands, claypan, mangrove and
intertidal mudflat habitats. Migratory shorebirds have been observed to use these habitat types
throughout Port Curtis (Figure 1 & 2) to varying degrees.
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2.2 Status of Shorebirds at the Subject Sites
2.2.1

QCLNG Marine facilities – Curtis Island

As a part of the QCLNG EIS studies, QGC commissioned Sandpiper Ecological Surveys and Wildsearch
Environmental Services to undertake baseline migratory shorebird surveys at the proposed QGC
Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) facility at Gladstone, Queensland. The surveys were undertaken during
October 2008, February 2009, and September 2009. Shorebird numbers identified during each survey
are a representation of shorebirds at that time and any change in numbers between surveys can be
considered as seasonal and/or geographical variation. Timing methodology and survey effort are
presented in Table 2.1 and survey results presented in Table 2.2.
In total, small numbers of five species, Whimbrel, Far Eastern Curlew (N. madagascariensis), Bar-tailed
Godwit (Limosa lapponica), Masked Lapwing (Vanellus miles) and Australian Pied Oystercatcher
(Haematopus longirostris) were recorded foraging and/or roosting within the LNG facility site. A single
Beach Stone-Curlew (Esacus magnirostris) was recorded flying past the site during a single survey. The
maximum number of shorebirds recorded within the QCLNG site was 13 individuals during low tide on 7
October 2008. High tide counts were lower and ranged from three to five individuals.
Table 2.2 includes a summary of maximum counts obtained from various studies conducted in the vicinity
of the LNG Facility (i.e. Sandpiper & Wildsearch 2008, 2009a, 2009b). For contextual purposes data are
also presented for two roosts in the South End area of Curtis Island (Sandpiper & Wildsearch unpublished
data), for Port Curtis (Shorebirds 2020) and for the Curtis Coast Region (Driscoll 1997). Data for Port
Curtis and the Curtis Coast Region have been included to enable shorebird counts in the LNG Facility to
be interpreted in a broader context. Both Driscoll (1997) and Shorebirds 2020 are maximum counts
gathered over several years as part of the National Population Monitoring Program. As such, they are
over-estimates of the shorebird population present in the port at any one time. Nonetheless, these counts
provide relevant information to assess the importance of the LNG Facility. Data for South End are
maximum counts obtained during two high tide surveys of two roosts (South End Claypan and South End
Beach) in late September 2008.
The previous surveys undertaken in October 2008, February 2009, and September 2009 all show that the
QCLNG site does not represent an important roost or foraging area for migratory and resident shorebirds.
The site (including the immediately adjacent intertidal habitat) only supports a very small number of
migratory shorebirds on occasion. These numbers represent 0.001%of migratory shorebirds seasonally
inhabiting the Curtis Coast region, (also reported as 0.003% of Port Curtis and 0.01% of Upper Port
Curtis populations (Sandpiper & Wildsearch 2009b). The results from low tide surveys of the QCLNG site
shoreline during January 2011 also support these earlier findings (Sandpiper & Wildsearch unpublished).
In summary, Sandpiper and Wildsearch (2009b) concluded that:


the proposed LNG Facility may render some of the claypan habitat unsuitable for shorebirds. This is
expected to only affect a very small number (i.e. between 3 and 6 individuals);



following construction and during operation, a substantial area of adjoining intertidal habitat will
remain available for shorebirds at low tide despite the presence of project activity around the
construction dock and loading wharves;



shorebirds are expected to continue to forage within the adjoining habitat, albeit in lower numbers;



lights from the marine facilities may benefit foraging activity for some individuals near the site at night.
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2.2.2

QCLNG Narrows Crossing

Sandpiper Ecological Surveys and Wildsearch Environmental Services completed a survey of migratory
and resident shorebirds in Port Curtis in January 2011. This survey identified all potential high tide roosts
at Friend Point falling outside the pipeline construction area. The aim of the survey was to obtain a
current population estimate of shorebirds in the Port to enable the status of roosts in the Friend Point area
(Figure 2) to be assessed. The survey also acted as a pre-clearance survey for the Narrows crossing.
Previous to the January 2011 survey, QCLNG commissioned studies to assess the impact of a proposed
pipeline and (former) mainland access road on shorebirds (see Rohweder & Charley 2009a & b). Those
studies identified shorebird roost and foraging habitat in the vicinity of the pipeline route and concluded
that further assessment was warranted should infrastructure be sited near these habitats.
Subsequent to the aforementioned surveys QGC commissioned a Review of Regional Shorebird Data
and Discussion of Impacts associated with the Narrows Pipeline Crossing (Rohweder & Charley 2010).
The review confirmed the importance of the Friend Point area to shorebirds particularly in the context of
the Upper Port and highlighted the need for mitigation measures to reduce impacts. It also identified high
variability in the shorebird survey data within Port Curtis and emphasised the difficulty of using sporadic
count data and variable survey effort to assess the importance of different sites.
The review clearly demonstrated the majority of the shorebird population being recorded in the lower port,
with up to 75% of the shorebird population recorded in the South End / Facing Island area during the
spring tide phase and a slightly smaller proportion present in that area during the neap tide phase.
Friend Point was the most important site in the Upper Port followed by the Calliope / Wiggins area. The
Passage Islands / Graham’s Creek area was used mostly during the neap tide phase.
At low tide the highest number of birds during both tidal phases was recorded at Pelican Banks, followed
by Facing Island, Friend Point, Calliope/Wiggins, Passage Islands and Southern Shoreline (Boyne
Island/Tannum Sands). Very few birds were recorded on the QCLNG shoreline and at Lairds Point.
The status of the Friend Point roosts was assessed against accepted national, state and regional criteria.
The assessment indicated that the Friend Point roosts were of national, state and regional importance
and ranked as the third most important roosting area in Port Curtis (after South End Claypan and Facing
Island Claypan) and the most important in the Upper Port.
The maximum count at Friend Point was 447 individuals and a combined total of 15 species were
recorded. No other roosts in the Upper Port supported similar numbers or diversity.
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Table 2.1: ‐ Survey statistics for migratory shorebird studies on and adjacent to the QCLNG LNG Facility and Narrows Crossing.
Survey Area
QCLNG intertidal area

Date
October
2008

Method summary

Intertidal Survey







QCLNG intertidal area

February
2009





September
2009







Targeted High tide = 8 person
hours
Targeted Low tide = 4 person
hours
Opportunistic observations Oct
08 = claypan was traversed
daily by two observers over a
period of 10 days = additional
(minimum) 20 person hours
observation.
Shoreline chat survey also
sampled claypan habitat = 4
person hours observation.

Intertidal Survey



QCLNG intertidal area

Intertidal habitat was sampled during high and low tide to assess the site
access by estuarine birds, particularly shorebirds. High tide surveys were
conducted on two occasions, one spring tide (1.10.08) and one neap tide
(6.10.08). One low tide survey was conducted during a neap tide cycle
(7.10.08).
At high tide two transects were established parallel to and on the landward
side of the mangrove fringe. Each transect was traversed by two
observers and all species were identified and the number of individuals
counted.
At low tide the subject site was divided into two areas and each area was
traversed on foot by two observers. The number of species and
individuals on each intertidal area was recorded.

Survey effort

Intertidal habitat was sampled during high and low tide to assess use of
the site by estuarine birds, particularly shorebirds. Targeted high tide
surveys were conducted on four occasions, two spring tides (26 &
27.1.09) and two neap tides (19 & 20.2.09) with opportunistic surveys
conducted on two other occasions. One low tide survey was conducted
during a spring tide cycle (27.1.09).
Six sites were sampled at high tide, with repeated effort focused on known
and potential roosting locations.
Habitat near the mainland road corridor and the bridge. Roosts were
sampled by two observers during the two-hour period surrounding high
tide. During each survey all species were identified and the number of
individuals counted.





Shorebird Roost Survey







Shorebird surveys in September 2009 included the subject site, habitat in
the vicinity of the former access road and bridge and nearby roosts.
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These surveys focussed on the
mainland access road and
pipeline.
Opportunistic observations of
the claypan within the LNG site
over 10 days = 8 person hours
observation.

High tide = 4 person hours over
two high tides.
Low tide = 6 person hours over
two low tides
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Survey Area

Date

Method summary





Survey effort

Shorebird surveys included sampling during a spring and neap tide cycle.
It was initially intended to sample the LNG site, Laird Point and Friend
Point during spring and neap high tides; however, this approach was
altered once it was determined that the mainland access road and bridge
were no longer part of the proposal. Consequently Friend Point was
sampled during a spring tide cycle only. Laird Point was sampled at both
times as that roost was situated near the access point to the Island and
was readily observed whilst moving to and from the subject site.
All roost surveys were conducted by two personnel using 10x42mm
binoculars and 20- 60x80mm spotting scopes. Sites were accessed on
foot or by boat. At each site the number of individuals of each species was
counted by both observers and counts compared to obtain an agreed
number.

Foraging Survey



Port Curtis
QCLNG
Pipeline
(Friend Point
Point).

including
Narrows
Crossing
and Laird

January
2011

Intertidal mudflats immediately adjacent to the proposed LNG Facility and
on the mainland south of Friend Point were sampled at low tide. Mudflats
adjacent to the subject site were sampled on two occasions whilst mudflats
near Friend Point were sampled once only. Island surveys were conducted
by a single observer whilst sampling on the mainland was conducted by
two observers. Spotting scopes and binoculars were used to count the
number of individuals of each species within the designated areas.
Claypan habitat within the LNG Facility was also observed at low tide.

Shorebird Roost Survey





A total of 36 sites were sampled at high tide, including 12 new sites, and
18 at low tide. These sites were distributed throughout the port. The high
tide sites sampled during each tidal phase were those that were accessible
and known or predicted to be used by birds during that tidal phase. High
tide surveys were undertaken over six days, three during a spring tide
cycle and three during a neap tide cycle. Additional, targeted high tide
surveys were conducted during one high tide period. A total of 1620
minutes survey was conducted at high tide. High tide height ranged from
2.89m to 3.07m during the neap tide phase and 4.48 to 4.64 during the
spring tide phase. Roosts sampled in the upper Port included: Friend
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High tide = 274 hours (1620
minutes, 54 person hours) over
seven high tides.
Low tide = 16 hours over five
low tides (985 minutes, 32
person hours (Source:Table 3,
Draft Port Curtis Shorebird
Survey March 2011).
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Survey Area

Date

Method summary

Point (shoreline), Friend Point (claypan), Laird Point, South Passage
Island, Narrows #3 and Black Swan Creek.
Foraging Survey



A total of 985 minutes of survey was conducted at low tide. Low tide
height ranged from 1.83m to 1.96m during the neap tide and 0.47 to 0.7m
during the spring tide phase. Low tides occurred in the morning and high
tides in the afternoon during the neap phase and vice versa during the
spring phase. Foraging areas sampled in the upper port included Friend
Point, South Passage Island, North Passage Island, QCLNG shoreline and
Laird Point.
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Survey effort
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Table 2.2: ‐ Migratory shorebird species counts, during each reported survey, in the Port Curtis Region
and at the QCLNG site.
Common Name

Driscoll
1
(1997)

Shorebirds
2
2020

South End
3
(Oct 2008)

Friend to
Laird Pt
4
(Feb 09)

QGC LNG
Locality
5
(Sept 09)

QGC LNG Facility
(Oct 08, Feb 09,
6
Sept 09)

Snipe sp.

6

Black-tailed Godwit

41

4

Bar-tailed Godwit

2726

1509

373

74

82

1

Whimbrel

610

450

126

299

60

6

Eastern Curlew

249

62

46

4

1532

515

Marsh Sandpiper

59

63

Common Greenshank

370

198

38

1

184

1

105

14

317

19

30

18

Wood Sandpiper

4

Terek Sandpiper

383

Common Sandpiper

7

Grey-tailed Tattler

880

496

Ruddy Turnstone

8

37

260

265

132

65

5

Great Knot
Red Knot
Red-necked Stint

1195

1581

24

304

Sharp-tailed Sandpiper

111

90

1

5

Curlew Sandpiper

446

293

2

Painted Snipe

1

Bush Stone-Curlew

4

Beach Stone-Curlew

22

Pied Oystercatcher

245

165

Sooty Oystercatcher

23

76

Black-winged Stilt

108

147

Banded Stilt

7

3

1

35

6

4

1

12

20

107

22

42

42

54

25

9

4

5

2
2

4

Pacific Golden Plover

10

31

Grey Plover

36

5

Red-capped Plover
Double-banded Plover

1

2

Red-necked Avocet

Ringed Plover

43

1
210
1

Lesser Sand Plover

434

450

Greater Sand Plover

304

130

Black-fronted Plover

40

Red-kneed Dotterel

6

Masked Lapwing

6

15

3

1 = Maximum counts for the Curtis Coast Region (Rockhampton to Seventeen Seventy), 2 = Maximum counts for Port Curtis, 3 = Maximum counts for
two roosts near South End, 4 = Maximum counts at Friend Point, Friend Point claypan, Laird Point, Passage Islands and Grahams Creek, 5 = Maximum
counts at roosts in central Port Curtis, 6 = Maximum counts of roosting and foraging birds at the QGC LNG Facility and immediately adjacent intertidal
habitat.
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2.3 Shorebird Habitat Use
In coastal areas migratory shorebirds have two basic habitat requirements, roosts where they can rest at
high tide and foraging areas where they can feed and replenish energy reserves at low tide. In coastal
areas shorebirds typically forage on intertidal sand and mudflats but some species, particularly the
smaller shorebirds, also forage on flooded claypans, grasslands and saltmarsh.
Whilst shorebirds are known to display strong fidelity to non-breeding areas several species display a
degree of opportunism in their selection of foraging habitats and/or foraging methods within their nonbreeding sites. There are several published examples of opportunistic foraging. For example, Australian
Pied Oystercatchers foraging on flooded pasture (Minton 1998, 1999), Beach Stone-Curlews foraging on
pipis (Lewis 1997), Whimbrels foraging on Blue Tiger Butterflies (Woodall 1996) and sanderling, ruddy
turnstone and piping plovers foraging on dead fish (Gochfeld & Burger 1980). There are also numerous
unpublished accounts of opportunism, including small sandpipers foraging in recently ploughed and
partially flooded cane paddocks, Pacific Golden Plovers foraging on flooded paddocks, Sanderling
foraging on beach caste Porpita and Velella and mixed flocks of small shorebirds foraging on recently
constructed mangrove regeneration ponds (D. Rohweder unpublished data). Some authors consider
shorebirds to be opportunistic feeders that readily shift their diet to exploit locally abundant invertebrate
resources (Skagen & Oman 1996). In Port Curtis Red-necked Stints display opportunistic behaviour by
foraging on claypans after rain events and there are several examples of sandpipers foraging on recently
deposited dredge spoil. Use of Saltworks in Western Australia, Victoria and Queensland could also be
considered opportunistic as the habitat is artificial and undergoes regular change. Small sandpipers and
Pluvialis spp. seem most likely to opportunistically select foraging areas.
Shorebirds undertake daily movements between roost and foraging sites. Although birds display strong
fidelity to specific sites, movement patterns may vary depending on the lunar phase and tide heights.
During neap tides when smaller areas of foraging habitat are exposed in upper estuarine reaches birds
may move closer to estuary mouths to forage. Should shorebirds at Friend Point or Laird Point be
temporarily displaced during pipeline construction activities, it can be expected given their daily
movements, they will move to an alternate roost or foraging site in the Narrows area.

2.4 Marine Infrastructure – Curtis Island
The marine infrastructure associated with the QCLNG facility includes a Material Off-loading Facility
(MOF) Construction Dock (CD), and LNG Jetty (Figure 1). These structures are situated near the
northern and southern ends of the facility site respectively. A significant contiguous area of fringing
intertidal mudflat will remain undisturbed between the MOF and CD. Both the CD and MOF will each
affect approximately 250m of shoreline.
Construction and operation work will extend between the hours of 6am and 5.30pm six days/week. If
project demand requires the marine facilities may be operated 24hrs/day, 7 days a week. Mitigation
measures to address these activities are outlined in Section 4. Construction of the marine infrastructure
will occur over a period of approximately three years with operations being the life of the Project.
Standard construction and operational activities will involve pile driving, heavy machinery (excavators &
trucks), dredging and frequent large (barges, RO-RO and passenger vessels) and small vessel
movement. These activities will create noise and movement disturbance in the immediate vicinity of each
site. Each of the CD, MOF and LNG Jetty will have appropriate low-spill lighting.
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2.5 Narrows Crossing
QGC proposes to construct an export gas pipeline from gas fields in southern Queensland to a
processing facility on Curtis Island, Gladstone as part of the QCLNG project (Figure 2). The
environmental impacts of the project have been assessed, although some concern remains regarding the
impact of the Narrows Crossing Section of the proposed Coal Seam Gas Export Pipeline on shorebirds
(Sandpiper, 2011).

Construction activities that may impact on shorebirds are outlined below:


Construction and removal of the temporary marine, wetland and creek access structures,



Temporary activities on the wetland fringe of Curtis Island, and



The Narrows marine section of the project.

Activities associated with these works include:


Barge and tender movements within the tidal zones;



Transport and handling of machinery, plant, equipment and materials;



Establishment and operations of temporary (up to 18 months) sites including Horizontal Directional
Drilling, Cofferdam, Jetty, dredging, bridge building, Acid Sulfate Soil excavation (under a Department
of Environment and Resource Management approved Acid Sulfate Soil Management Plan);



Rail and bogey installation and use;



Causeway (temporary access way) installation;



Clearing of marine vegetation;



Piling;



Dredging;



Removal of temporary structures; and



Reinstatement and rehabilitation.

It should be noted that this infrastructure (excluding screw and bridge piles) is temporary and will be
removed and the sites rehabilitated at the completion of the necessary construction works and pipeline
installation except for the cofferdam sheetpiles should in-situ decommissioning be adopted. If that occurs
the cofferdam sheet piles will be cut off at approximately 0.5 m to 1 m below the natural ground surface,
removing the offcuts for disposal and leaving the remnant sheet piles buried in situ.
As required under the Western Prescribed Tidal Works approval conditions the screw piles will be left insitu at a depth of at least 1 metre below the naturally occurring surface level and will be capped or filled if
necessary to prevent surface depression of more than 100 millimetres.
QGC’s EPC contractor has identified a decommissioning methodology resulting in increased safety but
reduced construction and environmental impacts which is considered to represent a necessary
alternative.
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Separate approvals are being sought at the State level to authorise this proposed decommissioning
option which specifically comprises cutting the Humpy and Targinie bridge tubular steel piles at 0.5 m
below the natural ground surface in floodplain areas or 1 m below the creek beds, removing the offcuts
for disposal and leaving the remnant piles buried in situ.
The proposed process of removing the piles is to cut them 0.5 m below the natural ground surface in
floodplain areas and 1 m below in the creek beds.
In the creek beds, a hand dredge or dig out at low tide will be used around the pile in order to create
radius (approximately 1 meter) and access the cutting height. Prior to cutting the piles cranes, slings and
shackles will be used to securely attach them. The piles will be cut using oxygen/acetylene sets, lifted and
then placed on semi-trailers or flatbeds. Cutting of the piles will only be carried out at low tide when there
is no water in the creek allowing the creek bed to be completely dry.
The backfilling operations will be carried out as described above for full pile extraction.
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3.0 MANAGEMENT GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
The goal of this Whole of Project Migratory Shorebird Management Plan is to limit the construction and
operational impact of QCLNG marine infrastructure and the bundled QCLNG and APLNG Narrows
crossing construction activities on migratory shorebirds and their habitat.
Key objectives of the Plan include:


Design, construct and operate QCLNG marine facilities and the bundled QCLNG and APLNG
Narrows crossing construction to minimise impacts on migratory shorebirds that frequent the marine
environment adjacent to the QCLNG marine infrastructure and Narrow crossing. Species include (but
not limited to) the Whimbrel, Far Eastern Curlew (N. madagascariensis), Bar-tailed Godwit (Limosa
lapponica), Masked Lapwing (Vanellus miles), Australian Pied Oystercatcher (Haematopus
longirostris) and a Beach Stone-Curlew (Esacus magnirostris).



Ensure that observations of migratory shorebirds are reported to environmental staff for further
investigation.



Provide and implement a protocol to ensure that occurrences of migratory shorebirds within the LNG
Facility site are documented and reported.



Increase staff and visitor awareness of migratory shorebirds and provide basic information on species
identification during site induction training.



Contribute to and participate in broader scale monitoring and surveys of migratory shorebirds in the
Port Curtis area.



Should an EPBC listed threatened or migratory species or their habitat be encountered during
construction of the Narrows crossing which may be directly impacted by the works, QCLNG will
prepare a separate site and species specific management plan consistent with Condition 10 of EPBC
approval for the QCLNG Project pipelines component (Ref: 2008/4399).

4.0 MANAGEMENT ACTIONS
4.1 QCLNG Management Approach
4.1.1

Marine facilities – Curtis Island

Current surveys show the proposed construction activities for and the operation of the QCLNG Facility
site are unlikely to have a substantial impact on the Port Curtis migratory shorebird population (Sandpiper
& Wildsearch 2008, 2009a). Therefore, the actions and responses proposed within this Plan are aimed to
reflect the lower level of significance of the site for migratory shorebird activity, as per previous studies
(Sandpiper & Wildsearch 2008, 2009a, 2009b).
In addition to the twice-annual surveys and actions recommended in Section 4.2 by Sandpiper Ecological
Surveys, QCLNG will implement site specific mitigation responses and monitoring during the construction
of the QCLNG marine facilities. Mitigations associated with noise from pile driving, light spill from marine
infrastructure, water quality reduction, increased sedimentation, decreased access to intertidal foreshore
habitat and displacement are summarised below.
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4.1.2

Narrows Crossing

The impact of the proposed gas pipeline on shorebirds at Friend Point was assessed in light of further
observations on roosting behaviour at different tide heights. During the January 2011 study birds were
observed roosting at the shoreline neap tide roost, at the southern end of the claypan and, during spring
high tides, at the northern end of the claypan.
The impact of periodic displacement on shorebirds was assessed by reviewing predicted tide heights for
December 2011. 23% of daytime high tides fall within the 4-4.4m AHD range. It was therefore concluded
that birds would be displaced from preferred roosting habitat during 23% of daytime high tides, although
this does not include potential effects of noise, light and movement disturbance.
Significant impacts on the Port Curtis (and Friend Point) shorebird population are considered unlikely as
all identified roosting sites lie outside the pipeline construction area (Figure 3) and due to the temporary
nature of the work (i.e. 1-2 non-breeding periods) and the moderate extent of direct displacement.
Rohweder and Charley (2010) concluded that:


the proposed Narrows Pipeline would have a moderate short-term impact on shorebirds using the
Friend Point roosts.



small population level declines of larger shorebirds may only become evident after two or more nonbreeding periods of displacement.



the longevity of impact will depend on how well disturbed areas are rehabilitated.



shorebirds are likely to avoid the immediate construction zone.



some habituation to disturbance is likely and continued use of the site will occur on weekends and
during wet weather.

The above conclusions were reasonable based on our previous knowledge of habitat use in the Friend
Point area and in general they suggest minimal population level impacts unless disturbance and habitat
loss continued beyond the 23 month timeframe for the construction activities to cross the Narrows.
Given the temporary and sporadic nature of impacts the proposed impact mitigation measures are:
1.

Wherever possible avoid physical disturbance to shorebird roosts.

2.

Undertake a detailed contour survey of the eastern section of the pipeline route i.e. the neap tide
roost area between the shoreline and western mangroves. This is required to ensure that the site
can be reinstated to its previous condition upon completion of work.

3.

Monitor the effect of pipeline construction and all associated activities on roosting and foraging
shorebirds.

4.

Erect screens on the northern and southern sides of the pipeline construction corridor between
Targinnie Creek and the eastern shoreline. Screens should be of sufficient height to ensure that
movement of most machinery (i.e. excavators, dump trucks and light vehicles) is not visible or
substantially reduced within 200m of the corridor. This does not include cranes. The material used
for screens should be of sufficient durability to last the duration of construction and should either
block or reduce visibility by approximately 80%. The screen should be constructed so that it does
not move in the wind and maintained at regular intervals during the construction phase of the project.
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5.

Avoid night-work in the Marshland section of the pipeline corridor.

6.

Where possible, schedule project works within the Marshland section of the pipeline corridor to
avoid, as much as possible, the period from October to March. The ideal outcome is to avoid this
period or reduce disturbance to a single non-breeding period.

7.

Commit to an adaptive management approach whereby impact mitigation measures identified during
monitoring are integrated into the construction process. Such adaptive changes could include
increasing or decreasing the height of screens.

8.

Minimise disturbance and loss of the mangrove communities adjacent to the shoreline roost at Friend
Point.

9.

Where possible restrict access to Laird Point during the construction period so that it is available as
an alternate roost.

10. Ensure construction equipment and personnel are limited to the pipeline corridor.
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4.2 Shorebird Population Change – Baseline and Twice-annual Survey and Monitoring
The QCLNG Project is part of a much larger port development project. Consequently, it is important the
local population of migratory shorebirds is monitored to establish a baseline shorebird population and
determine if impacts occur (and why) through population changes during the life of the Project.
QCLNG will survey at optimum periods of the migratory season (typically mid December through to the
end of February) and monitor the population of migratory shorebirds to establish the existing population
size estimates for the area of QCLNG marine facilities site and the bundled QCLNG and APLNG Narrows
crossing construction. These studies will track changes in populations and habitat use over time.
The twice annual surveys for the QCLNG marine facilities as conditioned in EPBC approval 2008/4401
(Condition 18 (b) and the bundled QCLNG and APLNG Narrows crossing construction will be undertaken
by QGC, or in conjunction with, or as part of GPC’s migratory shorebirds monitoring program. The
surveys will be carried out in accordance with best practice survey methods and/or the SEWPaC Draft
EPBC Act Policy Statement 3.21 – Significant Impact Guidelines for 36 Migratory Shorebirds. If the
surveys are undertaken by GPC, the scope and methodology will satisfy QGC’s obligations under
Condition 18b of the Marine Facilities and Pipeline approval.
Site specific survey and monitoring exercises will also be undertaken on the QCLNG site by QGC
environmental staff during construction and operation of the marine facilities. Monitoring will include:


Staff to report any large (>10 individuals) flocks of shorebirds observed on the intertidal mudflats or
claypan to supervisors and/or environmental staff during routine inspections. To assist this process
information relevant to the site will be provided in induction material. Additional material will be
available from the site environmental staff on request.



site environmental staff inspecting sedimentation ponds once/month at high and low tide during
optimal times during migratory periods in the first 12 months after construction of the marine facilities.
Data will be recorded using the shorebirds 2020 datasheet or equivalent. All survey results will be
archived and sent to GPC for inclusion in the GPC migratory shorebirds monitoring program reporting.

4.3 Shorebird Monitoring – Construction Activities
Small flocks of shorebirds, that are larger than those previously recorded, may occur at the QCLNG
Facility or the bundled QCLNG and APLNG Narrows crossing site in response to short-term changes in
food availability, weather and tidal conditions, the creation of favourable habitat or disturbance elsewhere.
The development of sedimentation ponds as part of the QCLNG Project has the potential to attract small
numbers of shorebirds to the site, particularly if the ponds contain shallow water suitable for foraging
when freshwater is not available at other shorebird inhabiting sites. The use of such habitat is indicative
of the opportunistic behaviour of shorebirds and is, therefore, not regarded as a negative impact. Given a
potential increase in utilisation, the size, species composition and distribution of flocks occurring at the
LNG facility or the bundled QCLNG and APLNG Narrows crossing site during the construction and
operations phases will be recorded and this record maintained and documented as outlined above.
No specific action is warranted unless the presence of shorebirds hinders the intended use of the ponds.
It is expected that shorebirds will leave sediment ponds once their food supply has been depleted.
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Actions to mitigate potential displacement impacts associated with the marine infrastructure include:


The provision of basic information (e.g. pictures of common species) on shorebirds in the site
induction and encourage staff and visitors to report any large (>10 individuals) flocks of shorebirds
observed on the intertidal mudflats or claypan to supervisors and/or environmental staff.
Environmental staff will follow-up these reports by conducting an immediate site inspection. Species
diversity and the number of individuals should be recorded during each inspection.



Records will be kept using the standard Shorebirds 2020 datasheet available at
www.shorebirds.org.au/counting-shorebirds/forms-instructions/. Shorebirds that are unable to be
identified should be photographed and images sent to an experienced ornithologist/ecologist for
identification.



On-site environmental staff will inspect sedimentation ponds once/month at high and low tide during
the times when migratory shorebirds frequent the area in the first 12 months after construction. Data
will be recorded using the shorebirds 2020 datasheet. If these surveys regularly (>50% of samples)
record flocks of 10 or more individuals the data will be sent to GPC for inclusion in the Gladstone
Ports Corporation (GPC) Migratory Shorebirds monitoring program. The outcomes of the QCLNG
marine facilities shorebird surveys will be reviewed after 12 months to determine the value of
continuing with further surveys, If separate surveys are not deemed suitable, the twice annual surveys
will be deemed to be sufficient to survey and monitor ongoing migratory shorebird activities at the
sedimentation ponds.
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4.4 Construction Management Plan
QCLNG will undertake construction of its marine facilities under a Construction Environmental Control
Plan (CECP) and the bundled QCLNG and APLNG Narrows crossing under provisions of the Narrows
Environmental Management Plan (Narrows EMP). Both management plans will be implemented to
mitigate potential construction impacts associated with noise from pile driving, light spill from marine
infrastructure, water quality reduction, increased sedimentation, decreased access to intertidal foreshore
habitat and displacement. The following sections describe these mitigation measures.

4.4.1 Noise associated with Piling
Shorebirds will naturally respond to noise and movement by avoiding the immediate area of disturbance
and/or moving to a safe distance if noise or movement occurs whilst birds are foraging near the disturbed
site. Response will vary between species. Disturbance sensitive species such as Far Eastern Curlew and
Whimbrel may remain 100m from disturbance but smaller species such as Terek Sandpiper may forage
closer to the disturbed area. Some habituation to disturbance is likely to occur. Shorebirds will continue
to forage between the CD, MOF and the LNG Facilities at low tide.
Specific measures to counter the effect of noise and movement on shorebirds are not considered to be
warranted as impacts are expected to be localised during the relatively short term construction period and
expected to be low during operations due to the low number of birds recorded during baseline surveys.
The financial and time cost of mitigation measures are expected to far exceed any benefits to the
shorebird population. Nonetheless, monitoring the impact of construction and development activities
associated with the broader port development is warranted, since these activities will occur for a more
protracted period of time. The long term migratory shorebird monitoring program for Port Curtis is being
implemented by GPC as part of the conditions of approval for the Gladstone Western Basin Dredging and
Disposal Project with QCLNG contributing through other Project conditions outlined in EPBC approval
2008/4401.
Actions QCLNG will apply to mitigate potential piling impacts associated with the marine infrastructure
include:


Construction activities in marine areas will be undertaken in as short a timeframe as practicable to
minimise disturbance.



Maintain awareness of construction workers in relation to minimising noise impacts from equipment
operation.



Commence a slow start to operations gradually building to full activity over a 15-minute period;



If a procedural stoppage is required then recommencement follows the steps above; and



Liaise with GPC regarding the long term implementation and outcomes of impact monitoring
conducted as part of the Gladstone Western Basin Dredging and Disposal Project

4.4.2 Light spill from Marine Infrastructure
The response of shorebirds to lights is difficult to predict. Shorebirds are likely to habituate to the
presence of lights, although response will differ between species. A zone of low shorebird activity is likely
to exist around each dock at night. The impact of lights on shorebirds is expected to be localised to a
small area around each of the marine facilities. The marine facilities Construction Management Plan
include the following mitigations:
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Light will be screened/hooded to the extent possible so they are restricted to the immediate work
area.



External lighting will be located as necessary to comply with occupational health and safety
requirements while minimising where practicable light spill into the marine environment.



Directing lighting away from the Port of Gladstone where possible.

4.4.3 Water Quality and Sedimentation
Water quality may be impacted during restricted periods during construction as seafloor and foreshore
substrates are disturbed.
To provide effective erosion and sediment control measures with the objective to mitigate the potential
effects of construction on local waterways, land use and the general environment, QCLNG under the
Construction Management Plan will:


Prevent sedimentation leaving the construction site.



Prevent the erosion of the construction area.



Prevent sediment-laden water entering stormwater or nearby waterways.



Prevent spills or leaks during fuelling and maintenance of vehicles and equipment or leakage from
hydrocarbon storage areas may contaminate the surrounding surface waters.

Actions to mitigate potential water quality and sedimentation impacts associated with the marine
infrastructure include:


The disturbance of bed and banks surrounding the construction site will be kept to a minimum.



Stage excavation activities in a manner to limit areas exposed and therefore vulnerable to erosion and
sedimentation



Erosion and sediment control structures (e.g. sediment fencing around exposed areas and material
stockpiles, shake down grids / rubble at unsealed egress points) will be installed to limit erosion of
disturbed areas and prevent the contamination of waterways.



Upstream run-off will be diverted around areas disturbed by construction activities or where
contaminants or wastes are stored or handled that may contaminant stormwater



Erosion and sediment control structures will be regularly inspected and maintained, particularly prior
to and following heavy rainfall events. Storage of fuel, oil and degreasers shall be contained within
impervious bunded areas and comply with AS1940 ‘The Storage and Handling of Flammable and
Combustible Liquids’.



Spill response kits will be placed at designated locations nearby to high risk activities. High risk
activities include locations where liquid hazardous materials are stored, where refuelling and
equipment maintenance are taking place (e.g. spill kits, absorbent pads, absorbent material, booms
etc). The spill response kits shall be suitable for oil/fuel spills to both land and water.



Limit marine traffic accidents and local disturbance through consultation with boating community to
identify activities.



Marine plant and equipment used must comply with the “Standard for Marine Construction Activities
within the Gladstone Harbour” (www.msq.gov.qld.au).
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4.4.4

Marine Facilities Dredging – Curtis Island

The QCLNG marine facility dredging is being undertaken by Gladstone Ports Corporation (GPC) under
GPC permits and approvals. Mitigation measures for this activity related to migratory shorebirds are
managed under GPC management plans.

4.4.5

Narrows Dredging

Vessel movements associated with construction of the QCLNG LNG Facility on Curtis Island and
construction of the export pipeline across The Narrows to Curtis Island is managed under the approved
QCLNG Shipping Activity Management Plan (SAMP) QCLNG – AUS – PMT – ENV – PLN - 0847.
Included in the SAMP are site specific speed limits to prevent prolonged or repeated shoreline wash from
waves produced by vessel wakes and reduce the risk of collisions with megafauna.
The Narrows Dredging will be executed under an approved Dredge Management Plan which has yet to
be prepared. Expected dredging methods include a backhoe or cutter suction dredge with disposal to an
approved land based or offshore disposal site.

4.4.6

Narrows Ongoing Maintenance and Decommissioning

Disturbance of marine plants along the RoW is to be kept to a minimum. Horizontal Directional Drilling
(HDD) and screw piling for the temporary causeway are the preferred construction method to minimise
impacts. Natural regeneration within disturbed areas is the preferred method of marine plant
rehabilitation. No ongoing clearing or maintenance of marine plants will occur post construction.
Monitoring of the natural regeneration of marine plants (post construction) is outlined in Section 6 of this
report.

5.0 QCLNG WHOLE OF PROJECT OFFSETS PLAN
5.1 Marine Infrastructure – Curtis Island
QGC is currently preparing a Whole of Project (WOP) Environmental Offsets Program which includes
marine plants within the ‘areas of impact’ for the QCLNG marine infrastructure and the bundled Narrows
pipeline. The unavoidable impacts associated with the marine infrastructure on Curtis Island are
considered permanent. The marine infrastructure ‘area of impact’ will affect 23 ha of marine plants.
For context to this, migratory shorebird surveys undertaken during October 2008, February 2009, and
September 2009 indicated the marine infrastructure sites on Curtis Island not to be important roost or
foraging areas for migratory or resident shorebirds. Therefore the proposed offsetting of the permanently
disturbed potential habitat (23 ha) should satisfy the Curtis Island requirements.

5.2 Bundled Narrows Pipeline
The temporary ‘area of impact’ associated with the bundled Narrows pipeline (i.e. the broader area in
which construction activities will occur including laydown areas, vehicle movements not including direct
clearing of vegetation) will affect:


3.68ha of closed Rhizophera mangrove forest and



1.2ha of closed mixed mangrove forest.

At construction completion the bridges and abutments will be removed from these mangrove areas.
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The Offsets Program prepared for the Project will include an offset (potential habitat) for mangrove areas
cleared. During operations it is expected that cleared and trimmed areas of mangroves will not be
permanently disturbed and will naturally regenerate. This will effectively result in minimal impact on
habitat for the species in the long term. No migratory shorebird roosting sites have been identified within
the disturbed areas.
In addition to the QCLNG Offsets Program, QGC have committed $250 000 towards the Gladstone Ports
Corporation’s migratory bird research study as required by conditions for the Gladstone Western Basin
Dredging and Disposal Project (EPBC 2009/4904).

6.0 NARROWS POST CONSTRUCTION REGENERATION
Marine plants disturbed during construction will naturally regenerate. A review of Fisheries Queensland
Department of Employment Economic Development and Innovation DEEDI policies and guidelines has
not identified a specific policy or standard that addresses mangrove rehabilitation or generation. However
after discussions with DEEDI it was decided that natural regeneration is the most appropriate method.
The QCLNG Export Pipeline - Narrows Crossing Rehabilitation Environmental Authority commits the
Project to Progressive rehabilitation and Final Acceptance Criteria (Condition J11 to J15 of the EA) for
Phillipies Landing Road, Creek, and Marshland Sections. Progressive Rehabilitation includes:


Contour profiling must be undertaken prior to any disturbance of soil below the highest astronomical
tide;



Any depression greater than 100mm, as per the contour profiling, must be remediated to predisturbance levels.



Reprofiling must be monitored monthly for a minimum period of 24 months to ensure that:



o

Erosion and scouring are not occurring;

o

Subsidence is not occurring

o

Drainage of acid drain water is not occurring;

o

Vegetation, including mangroves, is regenerating; and

o

Fauna, including shorebirds, are utilising previously disturbed roost sites and surrounding area.

The holder of the EA must ensure that the progressive rehabilitation of significantly disturbed land
caused by the carrying out of the petroleum activities includes:
o

Remediation of any contaminated land (e.g. contaminated soils, and acid sulphate soils);

o

Reshaping of all significantly disturbed land to a stable platform;

o

Reprofiling of all significantly disturbed land to original contours unless otherwise agreed in
writing by the administering authority;

o

On all significantly disturbed land:


Reestablishment of surface drainage lines;
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o



Reinstatement of the top later of the soil profile;



Establishment of groundwater to ensure that erosion is minimised; and



Establishment of vegetation of floristic species composition found in analogous
sites; and

Undertaking rehabilitation in a manner such that any actual and potential acid sulphate soils on
the site are either not disturbed, or are managed in accordance with an Acid Sulfate Soils
Management Plan, or agreed in writing by the administering authority.

Rehabilitation Final Acceptance Criteria includes:


All significantly disturbed land caused by the carrying out of the petroleum activities must be
rehabilitated to meet the following final acceptance criteria:
o

All significantly disturbed land is reinstated to the pre-disturbed land use unless otherwise
agreed to between the holder of this authority, the landholder and the administering authority;

o

All significantly disturbed land is reinstated to the pre-disturbed soil suitability class;

o

The landform is safe for humans and fauna;

o

The landform is stable with no subsidence or erosion gullies for at least five (5) years;

o

A minimum of 80% foliage cover of analogue sites is maintained in the rehabilitated sites for at
least three (3) years.

o

A minimum of 80% of the flora species diversity in analogue sites is maintained in the
rehabilitated sites for at least three (3) years;

o

A minimum of 80% of the fauna species diversity in analogue sites is maintained in the
rehabilitated sites for at least three (3) years;

o

Erosion is minimised with appropriate sediment traps and erosion control measures installed as
determined by a suitable qualifies person;

o

The water quality of any residual void or water bodies caused by subsidence meets the criteria
for subsequent uses and does not have potential to cause environmental harm;

o

There is no ongoing contamination to waters;

o

There is no ongoing contamination to groundwater (demonstrated via groundwater monitoring
and leak detection monitoring system); and

o

The maintenance requirements for rehabilitated land are no greater than that required for the
land prior to its disturbance caused by carrying out the petroleum activities.

To monitor the success and timeframe associated with natural regeneration within disturbed areas, QGC
will include photographic records in its annual monitoring. A designated photographic monitoring station
will be established for the annual monitoring. Should after two years, the annual photographic monitoring
show mangroves are not regenerating naturally within the disturbed areas, QGC will engage with
Fisheries Queensland (DEEDI) and SEWPC to discuss an alternative approaches.
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Monitoring of rehabilitated lands in the Narrows Crossing will occur for three (3) years following
construction for biological parameters and five (5) years for physical parameters as presented in the
QCLNG Export Pipeline - (Narrows Crossing) Rehabilitation Final Acceptance Criteria of the relevant EA.

7.0 IMPLEMENTATION
This Whole of Project Migratory Shorebird Management Plan will be implemented by QGC to mitigate and
monitor potential construction, operation and decommissioning impacts associated with the QCLNG
marine infrastructure and Narrows crossing. The Plan will be reviewed after five years. The review
should consider the findings of targeted shorebird surveys, opportunistic records and the Gladstone Ports
Corporation (GPC) Migratory Shorebirds monitoring program to determine if additional management
actions or further revision of the plan is required. All changes resulting from the review process will be
submitted to the Minister for approval.
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